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Book Notes
CORINNE A.A. PACKER, THE RIGHT TO REPRODUCTIVE
CHOICE: A STUDY IN INTERNATIONAL LAW; Institute for
Human Rights; Abo Akademi University, Finland (1996); ISBN
951-650-546-5; 213 pp. (paperback).
The right to reproductive choice has gained recognition as an important international human right. The Right to Reproductive Choice
discusses the issues surrounding the implementation of reproductive
freedom contained in international, as well as national, instruments. It
takes a critical look at the need for reproductive freedom and the inherent problems with current reproductive policies.
Packer begins by discussing the importance of reproductive choice
as a fundamental human right. The freedom and power to control ones
own reproductive capacities directly impacts many other contemporary
problems. For example, reproductive choice impacts women's health,
population control, gender equality, and attempts at sustainable development. Chapter two outlines the various policies and conventions that
have been adopted which contain provisions for reproductive choice and
gender equality. It outlines the sources for provisions such as family
planning, education, and access to contraception. Although there are
numerous international and regional conventions and charters, each
contains differing provisions that provide for rights such as: the right to
found a family; that right to decide the number and spacing of children;
the right to family planning information; and the right to family planning services. Despite the fact that the instruments maintain a common theme, there is inconsistency in articulating solutions among the
various documents.
Chapter three discusses numerous effects that can result from reproductive policies. Many states practice coerced sterilization and abortion as part of their reproductive policies. Of the countries that provide
reproductive options, methods of implementation vary dramatically.
The lack of uniformity enables states to use reproductive methods as a
further control over women's bodies. Thus, states may have a duty to
provide methods of obtaining reproductive choice; however, there is no
method of regulating how these duties are fulfilled. This section also
addresses the importance of technology and what impact it may have on
a state's duty to provide reproductive options.
The book's next section begins to analyze reproductive choice from
a perspective of the obstacles and challenges that face implementation.
Chapter four describes the incentives and disincentives that are incor-
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porated into international and national population policies and the coercive detrimental effect these have on women's lives. Additionally,
these policies further impede the realization of gender equality. Many
proponents of reproductive choice support the use of incentive and disincentive programs. The lives of many women in developing countries
are pervaded by poverty and limited access to resources. Thus, offering
incentives for family planning is a coercive means of controlling the
world's impoverished women. Reproductive choice as a freedom becomes illusory as women' bodies are controlled by population policies.
Subjecting women's bodies to state controls augments the gender inequality that already exists in many areas of the world.
Chapter five continues the discussion of achieving equality for
women and the numerous human rights violations that continue to pervade the lives of women internationally. The problems with consistency
and implementation are augmented by the states' failure to report violations. Policies in population control are making headway but leaving
the roots of gender inequality in tact. Disparities in gender treatment
are rooted in many of the world's religions and cultures. Without addressing the underlying cause for gender inequality, reproductive policies do not necessarily result in the reproductive freedom intended in
such agreements as the Women's Convention.
After addressing the numerous problems that the current conventions and policies contain, Packer dedicates chapter six to other legal
means that may assist women in their battle for reproductive freedom.
Although the means of additional assistance is limited, Packer discusses the importance of non-governmental organizations (NGO's) for
improving the enjoyment of reproductive choice. NGO's assist by monitoring state actions and publishing state reports. These publications
are beneficial because they publicize human rights violations as well as
a state's adherence to its reproductive choice policies.
In the last chapter of the book, the author addresses sensationalistic violations that pervade the discourse on reproductive choice. There
are violations such as forced pregnancy and sterilization that are beginning to gain international recognition as a basis for political asylum.
Although the circumstances where these types of violations are recognized is limited, the existence of such possibilities provides additional
legitimacy to the necessity for reproductive choice.
Although this book does not articulate solutions to the problems
posed, that was not what the author purported to do in creating this
text. The author successfully brings international reproductive polices
into an individualistic realm, which enables the common person to understand the problems that face domestic enforcement of international
policy. This writing is an excellent starting point for anyone interest in
the problematic aspects of reproductive choice on a global level. The
book addresses many various sources of international reproductive policy, specific examples of domestic application, and provides a sufficient
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overview of the struggle for reproductive choice and the necessity that it
becomes an international priority.
Melanie A. Gilbert
OKECHUKWU C. IHEDURU, THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF
INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES;
Associated University Presses, Inc.; London (1996); ($45.95);
ISBN 0-87413-552-4; 300 pp. (hard cover).
Through the context of the international shipping industry, this
book presents the ongoing conflict involving the industrialized states'
struggle to maintain global hegemony and the lesser-developed states'
futile attempts to implement change in the regimes that govern its international relations. Specifically, evidence of the Southern states'
failed demand for a new international economic order (NIEO) has been
seen through their quest for a new international maritime order
(NIMO), which emerged soon after the 1974 United Nations Convention
on a Code of Conduct for Linear Conferences. In relations between the
North and South, trade has been acknowledged as the major contributor to this asymmetry. This book emphasizes the role of shipping as the
channel through which trade has occurred.
Consideration of three African states (Cote' d'Ivorie, Ghana and Nigeria) and four states in southeast Asia (Singapore, Indonesia, Thailand
and South Korea) provide examples of the South's fruitless experiences.
Through these specific models, the author analyzes empirical generalizations and strident attempts by the South to restructure the liberal
order of world shipping. In this respect, numerous tables, charts and
graphs are included to illustrate the relevant figures. The book combines this data with such related issues as technological changes, the
skewed distribution of power in world shipping, and the role of agency
and intragroup politics in development. All of these issues contributed
to the retardation of the shipping industry in the South.
The book' main argument is that the frustrations of "lateindustrialization," as experienced individually and collectively by the
South's developing states, played a leading role in the failure of the
South to establish a NIEO or its derivative, the NIMO. The author explores other factors leading to the South's inability to affect change, including underdeveloped national merchant fleets, an inability to keep
pace with developments in the maritime industry, a significant headstart by the traditional maritime powers, arrogant nationalism and a
foolish and costly unwillingness to engage in regional cooperation.
Throughout, the book pays a balanced emphasis to all aspects of international shipping. The first few chapters introduce the reader to
some key historical issues, whose stubborn presence continues to affect
the contemporary shipping industry. Here, an attempt is made to articulate the essential elements of the NIMO. Had the South succeeded

